MAKING INDEPENDENCE POSSIBLE
Enriching the lives of adults
with developmental disabilities is our business.
Make it part of yours too.

1250 Kirts Blvd., Suite 300
Troy, MI 48084

www.onmyownofmi.org
(248) 649-3739
onmyownofmichigan

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$25,000

Provides three months of
one-on-one case management
support for all members.

$10,000

Provides one year of transportation
assistance for members.

$5,000

Provides one year of 24/7
emergency support for members
living independently.

$2,500

Provides one month of our skill-building
classes and outings for all members.

YOUR BENEFITS

$25K $10K

$5K

$2.5K

Team-building and
skills-based volunteer
opportunities at
On My Own

12 opportunities

6 opportunities

3 opportunities

2 opportunities

Sponsorship/
Marketing
Opportunities

Choose six
options from
list below.

Choose four
options from
list below.

Choose two
options from
list below.

Choose one
option from
list below.

Event Tickets

Ten tickets to
all four special
events.

Eight tickets to
three special
events of your
choosing.

Six tickets to
two special
events of your
choosing.

Four tickets
to one special
event of your
choosing.

Link to company
website from
OMO website

1 year

6 months

2 months

1 month

Social Media
Exposure

12 posts

6 posts

4 posts

2 posts

Company name and
logo in e-newsletter
(1000 subscribers)

4 e-newsletters

3 e-newsletters

2 e-newsletters

1 e-newsletter

Sponsorship/Marketing Options:
Matching partner - Independence Day Campaign
Matching partner - Gala giving moment
Matching partner - Giving Tuesday
Matching partner - Year-End giving
Matching partner - Family Fun Bowl member pledges
Matching partner - Golf Outing giving moment

Sponsor Gala
Sponsor Member Celebration
Sponsor Family Fun Bowl
Sponsor Golf Outing
Sponsor a year of member bowling

EVENT EXPOSURE
Member
Celebration

Family
Fun Bowl

(January)

(March)

130+ guests

200+ guests

Golf Outing

Gala

(June)

(October)

130+ guests

175+ guests

Approximately 98% of our
attendees are from Metro Detroit
and are employed (or retired from)
the following industries: business
owners, financial, education,
automotive, medical, legal,
construction, and insurance.

ABOUT US
On My Own of Michigan supports adults with developmental
disabilities in the transition from dependency to self-sufficiency.
Our members participate in skill-building classes and social outings,
and are provided with one-on-one support to help tackle life’s
challenges along their path to independent living.
As we do this work, we seek partnerships that are sustainable,
measurable and mutually beneficial, and look for partners who
are passionate about improving the quality of life of our members.
Let’s work together to create a life of independence for our members.

THE POWER OF PARTNERSHIP
Improve work culture and employee morale
• Millennial employees who participate in a company’s
volunteer program are more than 2x as likely to rate
their work culture as “very positive,” as compared to
those who don’t volunteer.
•

50% of Millennial employees that volunteer are very

loyal toward their company, proud to work there,
satisfied with their employer, and likely to recommend
their company to a friend.

Better leverage your talent
•

91% of Fortune 500 human resources managers said

providing pro bono knowledge and expertise to a
nonprofit can be an effective way to cultivate critical
business and leadership skills.  

It’s good for business and for community
• Volunteer programs help companies align themselves
with their customers, who will see – and respect –
a business’ efforts to improve the community.

Becky’s Story
After thirty years of living with her
parents, Becky dreamed of having
an apartment of her own. She
thought her developmental disability
made independent living impossible
but she soon found On My Own and
realized her dream was within reach.
Through her work at On My Own,
Becky has lived independently for
nearly twenty years. She manages
her finances, maintains her home,
and makes meals for friends
regularly. She also has a stable job
and makes time to volunteer.
Becky is thriving because of the
support she receives at On My
Own—work that is possible because
of the generosity of community
partners like you.

